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A Cheap Trip,
The following from the State

Journal, if true will put joy In many
an editors heart, iim any of tlio
Hcrlbc-- can rake up the amount nco

I'wnry according to thu Item to make

the trip. It icpiIh at followm Mr. O.

P. IlofI, of Irving, lecently returned
from a Journey around the world.
He left hero IuhI winter and wan

absent ono day lew) than lx month.
During that time ho traveled, as
nearly as ho could calculate, twenly-nin- e

ni'loi lews than .'ll,,00 miles.
Borne of the princlp.il point vlnlted
hy him weie: H.mdwich Islands,
Samoa, New Zealand, Australia,
LVylon, Arabia, I'oit H.iiil, through
Kgypt by way or the Bue. canal,
Naples In Italy, Gibraltar In Spain,
London in Kngliind, his old home
in Norwav. and up lo the With par
allel of north latitude. Amsterdam,
Rotterdam, New York, Niagara

Falls, and home by way of the
Northern Tactile rnllioml and O. 11.

it N. Co. To make this Journey
around thu world and see thu most
noted countries or the eailh cost

him lcHthaii$lX:.

A Stiibblni; A Urn.
Two well-know- n grangers living

with their families about a stone's
throw apart on Hadger's Springs,
about twenty-tw- o miles north of
Pendleton, got Into a llht with
knives Thursday evening about 8

o'clock, which may prove fatal to
one of thu combatants says the K.

O. of Pendleton. Their names are
Joseph Hilton and Lcl Hays, and
It seems that Hays hud last year
rented Hilton's farm, contracting to

do a certain amount of sumnier-rallowlngl- n

a certain time. It also
appears that there has been bad
blood anil wrangling between the
parties for some time over this con
tract, which Hilton claimed was
not ftillllled. Hays had hired Hil-

ton to do HiiiiHi of thu plowing for
him, and thero was also a dlU'erence
of opinion about thu price of thu
work. Altogether Hilton and Hays
had none or that brotherly kindness
and regard for each other which
should characterize neighbors, but
instead a bitter feeling was engen-

dered, which finally brought on the
quarrel. It happened as follows:
Clarence Morse called at Hays' resi-

dence to purchasu some straw, ob-

tained by thu latter from the land
rented of Hilton. It seems that
thero had also been u tlllll-unit- y

about this straw, ending
lo arbitration on thu part of
u disinterested referee. Hays pro-

posed that they seo Hilton with re-

gard to the matter before making a
trade, so the two called at thu hit-

ter's residence. During the conver-

sation which ensued, the trouble
about thu plowing contract was
brought up In some man nor between
thu two men. Desultory talk on

thu subject llnully led to hard words
and contradictious, until at last
Hilton exclaimed: "You're a d

liar!" In the meantime each had
opened a poeketknlfe, and Hilton
says that Hayes, at thU epithet,
threw his weapon at his (Hilton's)
face, thu bliulu cutting his nosu and
then glancing by and burying Itsell
In a bureau. Thu men then clinch-

ed and struggled ielously,but Hays
was handicapped by the loss of his
knife, and was soon laid I tors tie

combat by a deep and dangerous
stab wound between the tenth and
eleventh ribs, on the right side,
about two and one-hal- f Inches for-

ward from thu backbone. The blade
Is supposed to havo entered the liver,
rendering Ha very wrlous and w

a fatal wound,
The allldr Is deeply regretted by

friends of thu principals, as both are
men of families and tiro good cltb
KCIIS.

Nicely,
Irving Clugett, who was so badly

Injured by an old awning falling on
him, a xhoit time ago, has now so

far recovered that ho will Iw able to
ho removed to his home In Inde-

pendence, tltU week. Mr. Claggett's
cscaH) from tie.uu was a uurucuiuux
ono. His earlv revovery is really a I

surprise lo many.

A Tiiiirlj lUlu.
Saturday morning olotuUgathervd

In the sky and foi u time It looked
as If Saturdays races at the lair
would ho luterruple.l with a ruin, ''

but I ho hand of Provldouco seemed '

to stay the ruin until the fair was ,

over, and then a delightful ralti fell
mid has had ti boolhlng etUvt In.
the utuiospliere, nut) brightened,

p thing in peuvrtd.

I'RESIIL'M LIST COMPLETED.
.

Tlio SncccBsfal State Fair Closed !

Tlio OronntlK Sow Deserted nnd .

Silence Koigns Supreme. J

,
A visit to tlie lair grounds y

,

showed quite a contrast with this
time a week ago. Very few persons
were to be seen on the grounds, and
the scene was really one that would
cause a person to stop and meditate
on "what had been."

There Is no doubt but what the
twenty-nint- h annual exhibition of
the Oregon Statu Fair was a perfect
success. For six long days the
hand of Providence seemed to stay
threatening weather, and for six
days, was there a vast throng of
people running hither and thither
over the grounds, admiring the
many wonders and attractions.

The fair was a success financially
and otherwise. The attendance
was good, the races were interesting
and satisfactory, and the exhibits as
n. wholu were better than those of
previous years.

Ilelow Is a completion of the
premium list which has been pub-

lished from day to day since the fore-

part of last week. The list has been
complete, showing many icwards
that have been awarded.

KLOIIAJ. IJKPAltT-MIIN-

Mrs. M. A. JJridges, Salem Ilest
vailety Fuchsias 1st prem, best va-

riety roses, 2-- prem, climbing plants,
1st prem, rare plants, 2d prem,
double geraniums 2d prem, single
ireraiilum. 2d nrein. canna, six va
rieties, 2d prem, double fuchsia, red,
1st prem, double fuchsiu, white, 1st

nrein. slndo fuchsia, white, 1st
prem, new fuchsia, white, 2d prem,
white rose, 1st prem. red rose, 2d

prem, pink rose, 2d prem, Lady
Washington geranium, 1st prem,
double white geranium, 2d prem,
double scarlet geranium 1st prem,
dark heliotrope 1st prem, oleander,
red, 1st prem, oleander, white, 1st

prem, new rose, 2d prem, yellow

lose, 2d prem, trl-col- geranium,
2d prem, silver leaved gcianium, 2d

prem, lemon verbena, 2d prem,
ellniblngplant, lstpreni,dracoona,2d
prem, var'gt'd pittasporam, 2d prem,
acuba, 2d prem, haidy hibiscus, 1st

prem, flowering begonia, 2d pi em,
wax plant, 2d prem, carnations, 1st
prem, gladiolus, 1st prem, blue or
purple flowering plants, 1st prem,
white flowering plants, 2d prem,
boquet, mixed, 1st prem, boquet
geraniums, 1st prem.

Mrs. J. V. Taylor, Salem llest
variety roses, 1st prem, variegated
leaved plants, 1st prem, rare plants,
1st prem, ferns, ten varieties, 1st
prem, single geraniums, 1st prem,
Hex begonias, Ut prem, flowering
begonia, 1st prem, abutilou, 1st
prem, new fuchsia, 1st prem, heli-

otrope 1st prem, red rose, 1st prem,
pink rose, 1st prem, pink double
geranium, 1st prem, lemon verbena,
1st prem, rose geranium, IhL prem,
any variegated leaved plant, 1st
prem, best palm, 1st prem, best.

dracoena, 1st prem, variegated
iBt prem, best acuba, 1st

prem, best begonia, Rex variety, 1st
nrein. best beuonla, flowering, 1st
prem, wax plant, 1st prem, lilies in
bloom, 1st nrein, hanging baskets,
1st prem, hanging basket grown by
exhibitor, 1st prem, dark heliotrope,
2d prem, oleander, red, 2d prem,
oleander, white, 2d prem, new
cactus, 2d prem, best variegated
flax, 2d prem, best variegated ubu-tllo- n,

2d prem, blue or purple flow-

ering plants, 2d prem, best hanging
banket, 2d prem, hanging basket
grown by exhibitor, 2d prem.

Mrs. J. H. Haas, Salem Yellow
rose, 1st prem, double geraniums, 1st
prem, geraniums, 1st
prem, silver-lea- f geraniums, 1st
prom, best variegated flax, 1st prem,
best begonia, flowering, 1st prem,
best variegated abutilou, 1st prem,
white flowering plants, 1st prem,
bouquet of rweit, 1st prem, bouquet
of asters, 1st prem, fuchsias, 2d
prem, variegated leaved plants, 2d

prem, begonias, flowering, 2d prem,
abutilou, 2d prcm, double fuchsia,
red, 2d prem, single fuohsia, white,
2d prem, heliotrope, 2d prom, Lady
Washington geranium, 2d prom,
double geranium, white, 2d prem,
double geranium, pink, 2d prem,
double geranium, scarlet, 2d prem,
climbing plant, 2d prem, rose gera-

nium, 2d prem, any variegated
leaved plant, 2d prem, I test display
nwo buds, 2d prem.

Mrs. M. 0. Watson, Haleni Ho

quct, mixed, 2d prem.
Mrs. F. A. Wolfe, Mist Portland-Hoq- tict

dahlias, 1st prem, design of
everlasting, 1st prem, Ixwt display
of dahlias, 1st prem, best display cut
flowers. 1st nrviii. best display rto

jbuds, 1st prem, boquet of rw, 2d

prem, Uxmet of geraniums, -- d prem
Mrs. It. A. Yager, Mwt Portland
Design everlasting, 2d prem.
MIm Flora Pdugle, &ilcm-R- est

U'goula, ivx variety, 2d prem.
Mrs. A. F. Cox, Salem Roquet of

attters, 2d nrvm.
Mrs. J, V. Taylor, S.ilem -l- Kxpiet

,

r . I .. t . 1 id ,! lilMIII.,...., Il.lilliot iVlllllH.
M tlltHM.... ' -- ,

2d prvm, Ik1 palm, 2d prvm.
ivui.tuy.

H. Cottlo & Son, Snlem Two
partridge cochin, 2d. prvm.

wr. ,, ft. Vliovyi mrqvr
4

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOITKNAL.

J Best pair bronzed turkeys, 1st prcm. '

Harry IJe.ik, Salem Hest two
Japanese bantams, 1st prom., two,
Roudu ducks, iM prem.

c. Kocher, Aurora Two light
'brahmas, white leghoi us, plyniouth

mf,Uf, ,, ,iri!II1ilIlllH.

Will Tii rpley,S:tlem-black-bre:- ist-

ed red game, first prem.
Geo. Sloan, Forest Grove Trio

houdans, silver spangled Ham-burg- s,

brown leghorns, 1st premium;
trio houdans, silver spangled, ham-burg- s,

while leghorns, 2d prem.
Kngcne Halley, Salem Two

Pekln ducks, 1st prcm.
J. M. Garrison, Forest Grove-Partr- idge

Cochins, brown leghorns,
Plymouth rocks, wyandottes, (silver
laced and white), mlnorcas, 1st
prem, two light hrunmhs, Iangshan,
black breasted red game, wyan-

dottes, silver laced, 2d prem.
Oswald West, Salem Game ban-

tams, 1st prem.
pionoNS.

II W. Harr, Salem Pairs pouters,
fanlalls, quakers, starling, rollers,
homers, barbs, turbets, red pouters,
black rollers, 1st prem, tumblers,
black starlings, red quakers, blue
homers, 2d prcm.

J. M. Garrlon, Forest Grove
White pouters, red jacobins, white
Jacobins, turbets, tumblers, and
fans, 1st prem.

HAIIlilTH.
' Robt. Crelg, Macleay Rest pah
English rabbits, 1st prcm.

Frank Litchfield, Salem English
rabbits, 2d prem.

MILLINKItY, HKWINO, KNITTINC).

Mrs. Leo Willis, Salem Chemise.
1st prem.

Mrs. M. A. Lee, Salem Rest Deil

quilt, white, 1st prem.
Mis. S. Chadwlck, Salem Ruby's

dress, 2d prem.
Mrs. Claud Catch, S.ilem Ruby's

dress, 1st prcm, pair pillow shams,
1st prem, best display needlework,
1st prem.

Mrc. Sarah Thatcher, Salem
Rest bed quilt, 2d prem.

Miss Leila Waters, S.ilem Rest
pillow shams, 2d prem.

Mrs. Jennie Chapman, Salem
Rest silk bed quilt, 1st prem.

Mrs. P. C. Hetzler, Salem Rest
bed quilt, crazy, 2d prem.

Mrs. N. Rond, Jetlerson Red
quilt, cotton, 1st prem.

Lois Abrams, Lincoln Silk bed-quil- t,

crazy, 1st prem.
Mrs. J. Condlt, Aunisvillc

Night dress, 1st prem, drawers, 2d

prcm, shirt, linen bosom, 2d prem,
lady's dretis, 2d prem, tucked skirt,
1st prem, night dress, 2d prem,
drawers, 2d prem, chemise, 1st

prem, display needle work, hand
sewing, 1st prem.

Aniiio Klmsey.Aumsville Ruby's
dress, 1st prem, tucked skirt, 2d

prem, pair pillow shams, 2d prem.
Mrs. J. N. Rustor, Aunisvillc

Tucked skirt, 2d prcm, drawers, 1st
prcm.

Mrs.A.Nelson.RakerClty Ruby's
dress, 2d prem.

Mrs. F. M. Thompson, Salem
Specimon hemstitching, 2d prem.

Mrs. W. L. Rllger, Portland-Speci- men

hemstitching, lBt prem.
Mrs. E. R. McElroy, Salem -

Chemise, 2d prem, night-dres- s 1st

prem.
Mrs. F. M. Wllklns, Eugen- e-

Lady's dre.s, 1st prem, tucked skirt,
1st prem, chemise, 2d prem, night-
dress, 2d prem, drawers, 1st prem,
whlto shirt, linen bosom, 1st prem,
best display needlowork, 2d prem,
best display needlework, machine,
1st prem.

TitoitoiJciiniUKn itoitsr-- s.

Hazlett & Davis, Ran Francisco,
Cal. stallion two years old, "Tom
Hazlett," mare four years old
"Laura Gardner," more three year
old "Asa," mure two year old "Ellen
Nevada," 1st prem.

It. C. Rybee, Portland stallon,
four years "Oregon," stallion three
year old "Rroadehureh," mare tine
year old, "Mystymore," colt, mare
colt Asyrlan lllly, 1st prem: ma re
coil, "Why Not," 2d niein.

W. L. Whltmore, Mayvlew, W.
T. stallion four year old, "Coloina"
stallion, three year old "Pat Cur--

ran," maro four year old, "Laura
D," mare two yenr old "Helen Test,'
2d prem.

STANltAlll) TNOVriNH II011S1H.

T. H. Tongue, HlUsboro-Stnll- lon

four years old and over "Planter,"
sttil on three years old anil over
"Templetoin," maro four years old
and over "Kitty Ham," 1st prem.

Tluw. Howe, Salem Stallion four
ycarsold and over "Cay mo," 2d prem.

Harrows Hnw., Shedd Stallion
thrve years old "Multnomah," 2d

prem.
Eunnti Galloway, MoMlnville

Mare four years old "Lady Hcaeh,"
2d prem.
I.Allt) A KKKD'H HI'KOIAIt puhum-ms- ,

Henry Tlllery, Perrydale One
wit, the get of King Fergu, let
prcm.

Robert Gunning, Hellenic One
colt, the v'! f Dllke WonlocU, IM
11IVI11.

Duncan Ross, Me.Mlunville One
colt, thu uvt of Milllonalic, 1st prvm.

John N. Davis, Hlveitou O o
i'oit, the jjet of Duke Wcid ek, Ut
prcm. -

Palulct-- dental ojvruiloua at Dr
'P. t, .SjtHM'S W SliHe Mry;t.

TIIK MOTOR IjIXE.

Permanent Survey lleing Made Co-
ntracts f r the Construction of

the Line to lie Lit Soon.

Thu JotrnxAh to-d.- ty "feels like a
by with u new pair of coprcrted
boots." Its pet 8'jhemo Is now Ect-tle- d

and the whole thi ig is assured.
This afternoon the principal pro-

mulgators of the Salem and Silver-to- n

Motor line, went out to arrange
for the permanent survey which
will be begun morning
should the weather permit. The
officers that are out this afternoon
will try and locate a crossing over
Pudding river. Thete will be no
trouble experienced in running the
permanent survey it is thought, m
there baa already been two prospect-

ive surveys made, nnd the line is

pretty well settled.
The permanent sutvey will iu

morning at the north
gate at the fair ground", and take a
direct course for the destination.
The survey will be made by compe-

tent men, and Just as soon as it is

linished their olds for the construc-
tion of the line will be ndvertiscd
for and

CONT11ACUV J.KT.

At first thero was a number of Sir
lem's citizens who opposed the line
from entering the city, but since the
matter has ben more thoroughly
understood there is now enthusiastic
talk for it. The Oregon Land com
pany has seen fit to offer the motor
company a certain valuable tract of
land in North Salem, if the com-

pany will only make that their city
tei minus. It is learned late this
evening that a second donation and
also a cash bonus has been oflered
from another source If the company
will locate elbewhere. The citizens
now see what the advantage Is by
having this line. However, no
definite arrangements have been
completed for thu city headquarters.

At last It will bo seen that the
motor linu Is an assured thing
There is no more idle talk, but busi
ness is seen on every hand. Gen.
Odell will arrive in Salem, from
Portland, this evening, where he
has been on matters connected with
this lino and there will not bo an
adle minute from this time until
the lino is in operation, which, from
piesent indications, will not be long.

The stock books have been opened
and no doubt but what thu required
amount of stock will be subscribed
before the permanent survey Is
completed.

The Journal has been deeply
Interested from tlio start In this pro-

posed line and It will soon see
its favorite schemes in operatiou.

The new proposed-electr- ic line
will soon be ready to send forth
some Joyful tidings to the enterpris-
ing citizens of Salem. Thero may
be a few persons In Salem who will
bo surprised to hear that Salem is
now just on tlio vergo of one of
tho most prosperous growths she
has ever experienced. Remem
ber that tho JouitN'Aii will bo first
In tho Held with all news pertaining
to these enterprises and will not
stand back for tiny "personal" rea
sons to glvo a true nnd full account
of any development that may appear
from time to time.

Cuming.
Salem is to be visited on Friday

evening by tho Oako'a Comedy
Sketch Club ondSwlssBell Ringers.
This company carry with them u
reputation that is second to no
traveling troupe now on the road
Do you want to laugh till your sides
ache" Do you want to laugh until
your sides aro sore? Do you want
to lauch until tho tears run down
your cheeks? Then don't fall to
hear America's great artistic banjo
soloist, and Irish, German and
Negro sketch artist, Air. Frank llol-llste- r,

(F. H. Veach) with tho Oake's
Comedy Sketch Club and Swisa Hell
Hlngers. He Is an artist of the
first water.

llimiuo I.inly.
An insane lady was brought to

the asylum to-da- from Multnomah
county, and Is known as Ada Snood.
She Is twenty-si-x years of age, and
nearly a stranger. Sho saj unrea
sonable things, and drinks and uses
opium,

foitiii'll
To-nlg- tho city council will

meet hi adjourned meeting for tho
transaction of Mime sioclul busiues
that should have boon considered at
he hift r gular meeting.

A GmJ Appetite.
I ivtcntlHl to eood health; but Hi thU
mwmiii It U ontMi hut. owlni; to the lxiverty
or Impurity of th blood, dcnuit;eimnt ut
tho iIikooUw organ, mid the uiikvuini;
t'ltlvl of t tie vhiinKU'K mvwiii. llood'
ParMiivirlllu u n wonderful medicine for
miittui: mi iippctiit', lonlug the dilution,
Hiidk'lNliUIktrvuKlh l tho )lem.
Now U tliotliuo in take It. tUikuro to iM
lluod' S.'irup.irlll.i,

101 to KIlRht NVrvuiiMuioj uml huUgi-a-Ho-

by Wrijht flop Cvlery noil Chnmo.
rnllo Hitter. A healthful llmulu. ami .

tuviistlieuluc J lnxlfcwat-ug- . NIU by I

II. W.Cox.
iwit nu:i),

SllKUMAN. At tho rvsldcnco of
her I'm her, John Knowles, in tho
Waldo 1II1U. Mary K. Slurntan.
wife of ts, Frank Sherman, aged .

Grand

Wh

Fall
AT THE OLD

ite
I have just received tin Immense slock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,

Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall Is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods

kept In n first-clas- s store. Patrons wishing to buy tneir tail mus, ami
those visiting the Fair cannot afford to pass the Old Reliable White
Corner. As I have the largest stock and greatest variety of goods In the
city, and last, but not least, my prices are lower than ever.

JOS. JVIYKRS.

RESIDENT LOTS IN

NOB
The whole plat is In a fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

a good turf. No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has a fine view of the city, surrounding country, the mountain
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Chemekete hotel and postofilco blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are oflered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without Interest until paid. They are now
actually worth In cash more than the prices named for them on long time
without interest. If you want lots call on him at his real estate ofllce No.
200 Commercial street, Salem. GEO. H. JONES.

Highland G

On tho Oregon Pacific Railroad

Lots can be selected and purchased by applying to S. M. McLane, mail
carrier, or N. Mills, at the station, who will show the plat. Prices are
reasonable and the location desirable.

GEO. H. JONES,
Real Estate Ofllce, 200 Commercial Street, Salem.

239 and

1 I

v

Opening

Corner!

Lunn & Brown,

239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

RELIABLE

HILL

rove,
Two Miles South of Mcliama.

Commercial Streets

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

Thl houfce carrtea a largo stock of flrt-c'h- ui

koiU (rum tbo bctt mauufucturvrv In
the vorlil, unit l irvpurvU tocUe butluo-tloo- ,

Uttb In tyo ana quality, to every
one ho will purchase goods ol them.

No. 331 Commercial Street,
flALRMi ORKOQN

Call Special Attention to their Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CIvOAKS.
REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Morper Dernlmrger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes aro largo and well select-

ed of tho very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you in style, fit and price. Come and see them. We also make
specialties of

DRESS GOODS,

Staple and Fancy Diy Goods, and

CARPETS
Corner State

Wm. Brown L Co,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

A FULL LINE
-- OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

BIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner nnd Tea sets of any size, or Bell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A PULL STOCK
01 thelatest ind handsomest patterns tn

Glassware.

call nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem

GRANGE STORE!

Choice Groceries!
CROCKbRY

In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, Seo our stock nnd prices.
120 STATE STREET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to Wm. Beck &. Son J

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors and Razors,

Dolls. Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
You cannot niTord to buy until you have

seen our stock.

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas-s work guaranteed. Give him

a call and you will not regret it,

C. PAULUS,
Jobber and retail dealer in

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars !

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, ncross tho bridge la
North Salem. All kinds of meats kept ou
nana.

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's new wood saw starts up to

day nnd will be in operation from thl
date Orders taken at Duncan Booth's
Vi Stato btrcet.

New Eish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established o new Mali

Market on fitato street, nnd he keeps a good
supply or flsh, poultry and game.

Ulve him n cull and your order will b8
promptly nttended to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any person wishing good black dirt for

tllllHir, or to be used on luwns or In mak-
ing tlower beds, should leave orders at the
Jouknai. offlce for George 0. Zlnn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract,

PIANOS FOR KENT.
Two good upright pianos for rent, also a

tint clu&s organ for fealo cheap for cash or
on the Installment plan. For Information
inquire of Professor larvln at the Conser-
vatory of music or at his residence.

Music! Music!
The bo.t pianos in the market for sale

cheap for cash or on the Installment plan.
Also a good piano to rent. Call upon

WM. ARNOLD.
347 Winter K.

It has been proven that Wright's Red
Cross Cough Cure cures throat and tang
troubles of long standing, when all ether

, remedies toll Sold by all druwuU.
I Disturbances ol the pcaetfel summer
such as Diarrhoea, dysestcry and efeolwft,
iBCumuiu, Niui.iMy cvMed br riM'.

1 Mt'..U ,, v Jill fvWWjr a(ldlWftt


